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.HoN. M. P. O'COsNoR will delive
the oration at the Centenniul celebra
tion of the poet, Tom Moorc, in Bait!

THEi LoT:ISIANA Constitutional Con.
vention is dragshigItsolf "long ;' bui
of what nat tire its work, will be cannot
be foretold.
A Mississ-we planter offers to b(

oie ofa thousand to- subscribe flih
dollars yearly to scnd Southerninegroe
to Nassachusetts.

THE111 "ItiJ-1Ilm.ICANS tid themselve
i at bad shape for 1880, haviig ei-
plativally committed themiselves t(c
the policy of emi1ployimg troops at tIh
poll to haterfere vith voters. They
have the unenviable task before theln
of defending that infimtious and un.
poplahfr iit tude. If they don't care
to do that they must. back down.

TJ'iri-: AiT- r Chronie/c and Con.
st/tionalist of VWediesday waIs il-
miost entirely filled With a receni
speceh ofSenaItor 11111 onl the appro-
priation bill. It is a magnificentargwneuit. agaiist the prostitulioll of
the ariiy for election )urIp(ses. Senla-
tor Bill Is; a brillianitt. Speaker snd prc.
found reaoler, and onl t'iis oceasion
he made Zach Chandler foam at thie

SEN\.rot B.AIN.: mnd! one of hi.
customnary speeches in the Senate ti
other day, in which he struck Domv.
brook tshion at all the )emocrati
heads aroun him; an(I reailced the
climax by illustrtinig the love of tile
South for the North by an arithimetical
problem which he claimed is a sam-
ple of all the Southern text books it
use. The example, we believe, coies
from a book once published by Gen.
1). H. 11111, and asks, "If ten cowardly
Yankees have two days' start and
make eight miles a day, how long will
they run before being overtaken b%
live brave Couftderat.ts who are pursu-
ilg at the rate of tel miles a dav?'
fis is a little rough on the South wc
must admit, but Blaime knows just as
well as anybody else that this sort ol
literature does not pay any better it
the South than anyiwhere else.

The Railroad Cases.
The United States Court is In ses.

sion at Charlestonl, Chief Justiet
Walte presiding. The cases of specia
importance are those afl'eeting th<
South Carollnt and tihe Greenvilk
and Columbia Railroads. A dozei
or more lawyers arc engaged in th<
ease. and) the arguments are tot
lenigthy and intriente to repay
casual reader. The fight, of course
1$ beOtween the stockhioiers of thn
roads and the holders of difierent
classes of claims against them. At
efibrt is making to reverse the ap.
pointmenut by tJud~ge Presly of Gener-
al Conner as Receiver of the Greenvilkt
Road, on the ground that the east
was not a bonu ,/dce one, and was in,
tended to prejudice certain claims. Il
is also attempted to have Judge Fishei
removed .as reeleicr of the South
Carolina Railroad because the appolint
mnt was made by Judge Bond hi
Baltimore, and it Is claimed ho had ut
jurisdiction theretbre in the premises
What the result will be cannot be
foretold, except that thle stoekholder
wilfbe left. out, ini the cold. Amongthe lawyers present are D). II. C~hami
berlain and D. T. Corbin, who shouki
be gracing the dock of the crimina
court instead of appearing as attorney
oni the civil side.

No Fear of Revolution.
Since 1877, whenx it began to be cvi

dent that the Democratie party wouli
get control of both houses of Con
gress, and1, consequently, that Lh
legislation of that body wvould n
longer b~o in the hands of the idiot]
liep~ublican party, and1 in the interes
of aings and monopolies, hnmmigratio
from abroa~d beg'an to revive, and th
arrivals in 1876 were 74,487 as agaiuMi,&86 in 1877, when Immigration we
at its lowest ebb. Again, the toti
imports of mnerchand ise inito the Uit
ed States for the calendar year 187
amounted to $431,822,588, again
$480,248,300 ini 1877, showing r di
crease ini 1878 of $48,433,717. TI
total exports for 1878 amountedt
$787,156,611; against $6320,802,412 1
1877, showing an increase in 1878<
$1 16,858,199. The total foreign trad
of the United States, exports and In
ports, exclusive 01 specie bullioi
showed for 1878 $1,168,968,194, agaiim
*1,100,648,712 for 1877, or un increas
of *68,410,482. Ini addition to this
should be remembered that, owing I
the fact that the confdence of th
country hn the Gover'nent was ri
stored, when it was cottain that Cot

.gressional legislation was in the goo,
and safe bands of the Demo'erats, Joh
Sherman was enabled to sell aboi
*700,000,000 four per cent. bonds t
Americans and foreigners. Thes
facts should be rememb~ered by al
American citizens. They indicatcondidence with Democracy in .powe
as against the'chronie distrust uindeliepublican control of Congress.
.-The Iowa bemocra to Stateo conventlon met at Concil Bluflb o# Wednesday, there being a Atl attendanceGen. A.O. Dodge waes chairman, an

nupn tdthetb chAir denounced ta'pubhianatyfor~forclng resution, su .d the union of all eleeonts po~ to that paty IL1
*I n 49eOrners.bd .366#~r Mestenant' 4ovhet.-.

AtIJSR'r IIONA Alt.

How lI aludei' Jl HIMottoy anti 11ow It
SpdP4t10It-Oane0 IjItiona Dhollars Invesme
to lorao Pleiuh-A IUdo Behind Dexter.
Other Fanhouo Trotters.

. Prnin the cincinnatU Coihnercial.
TlUo private stables of Mr. N1ober

Bonuer afford Inue pleasuoe to ti
Adrilier of the fleet harnoss horse that
the Celebrated tlirt horses gathered to

r gether on any of the coutrses diriin
the great trotting carnivals of thR
North in midsiminer.
This superiority ol' attract ion is thI

result of both iumibers and individual
excellence. From. the catalogut
issued last season for private distribu.
tion, he owns one hundred and ilve
horses, iore than twelve of whil
haive trotted to harness ia fuli mile in
two iinitutes anlid twenty secoiids, and
the aggregate value of them all ap-
proaches to nearly at million dollars.

Itobert Boinner is a squarely-bnilt
man, of iedilim sltiilre, weighI3in4 o11
hiindred and eighty pouids. I is
fhce is broad andIailt--sive, cleanly
shanven, terminaiting inl at '(ronlg chill,
and firmly Compressed lipm, (lint in-
dientle both energy and determination.
His eyes are deep blue, and whet
animated glisten like the point. oft a
polished bayonet. .llis forehead is
broad, vet rather low, somewhat ob-
scmred by his thick brown hair.
As a conversationailist he Is a despot.

Like the silver-tonuried Coloridre, he
is a mfonologiue tilker. and all that( he
(enilds of his hearer is that, he will

.sit perfecliv still, an eloqueit listeneri
of his rapid, energetic senten -eq. l's
onlly recreation ad rellefr in*-Ill ill-
eessant routhie of newspaper druIdgery
is his love of ilst trotting' h1ead
his special pride aside fromii owning
and drivilg them, is his knowledge of
lie athutom1y land phyi-ology ot Ihe
horse's fiool. In tihe prosut-i1ion of,
Ihese studies lie has collecled the
largest librni y of noted utlhors onl
the horse's foot in the English hu-
g eigo. Moreover, lie has co!lected
aboit. him a1ll the flITier4S of ni ChInical
skill and genius in the East, in whose
CoimNy this tireless 11111 spendsmIiany
evenlgs far bevond midniglit in coi-
sultation and diSuIssio1.

Illis thvorite silith4 are the ingCni-
lis Cai nadiai Iobert Rloberne, Ili

invelitor of tlie rolling ball shoe, land
the aslute Dr. Bryden, who claimlis
that he c-m add to the arch of lhe
crest 1tald the graceful curve of, the
saddle-place by drcssig anlld shoeing a
horse's foot.
Mr. Bonner personally supe1rintenlds

the shoeing olf his own horse,;. in the
early morning, before biniiess en-
grosses his at tention. lie can freqiently
be seen in theshop ,of Mr. 1toberc
giving minute directions to the operat-
lig smith just where to take oil ia slice
of the hoo1, just how fir to fore'sh ateI
the wall in front, and just, how ninch
to lower the heels behind ito miake tle
foot have the p)roper relative inclinia-
tion with the slant of the pasler1, ho
as to balance the bones in the jourials
of the joints, and to make the foot
perfectly level in all its bearingS.Corns and spulinits and1( curbs, to himn,
are trivial disorders which lie can
remedy In a few shociugs, 111d hie
claims t.o have mastered spivins hv
the use of the four caikin lioe, whic
to the average horseman are regarded
as ineurable as that great dreadoof the
veterinary surgeon, navieuhar hon e-
ness. All these and1 ii1h~m n ore op)era-tions of great ivalue in perfecting thec
action of the swift trotting horse he
has carefully r-educed to manuscript,
which lie proposes to have pl)ihed3
horse literature. This is merelv thc
recat ion of a renmarkabl y busy 'i fe.

tOnF~luT nION NElI IN G. 'EA LOGYi
is a mnixture of Scotch-Irish, and as (hc
r'eadei may well conclude, lie is a per-
feet bundle otf nervous energy. Start-
3lg as a mere stripling in the capaciti
of sweep-out in the ofice of the Hart.
tord Courant, he learned to set typi
and11 prepare the rolls by extra bo.
In the early mornings, and eventuaill
-became one of its p)roprietors. .llavin

y* amassed a capital of $ 10.000, lhe ri.
moved to New Ybrk, where lhe started
the story paper that is now read ii
myriad households, enlled the Ney

- York LedgerP, and to-dlay, ini the prinm
1 of his manihood, lie is inot only raniked
1 among the miillionaires of 'the me

tr'opoils, but aamong the most exemiphlrry, intelligent and charitable o
her citizens. lIe Is the leadhing eldei
in the Fifthl Avenue .Presby'teriaiChurch, presided over by Dri. Joltn

. Itall, and)1 this accotunts for his indlexi
1ble reibsal to permit anyi of his horse
to trot either for premitums or chiaritai

- ble0 exhibitions, lie keeps thenm sim
e ply for' his own delight,, and under 11

a circumnstances can l4e
e BiE nlADGEiRED INTO CONTESTs
t -on the public race-course. B1ut hi:Sspirited trots with the noted whip~s oNew York City, Ineludig the lati0Comimodorec Vanderbilt, ihrnish thiit subjects of mainy conv'ersaltions am31
.5 dispuites to the ile horsemen d1urini

lthe long hours of thelir wiinter eveningatherings. While generous to hflinds, he niev'er left uniiished1 anii'8 discourtesy byv a habitue rival of thit r'oad. Commu odore Vannder'bl t wa~- his esp~ecial antagonist. T1hat mao
e nalte always col lectedl about himni

cIrcle of fawnuing satellites, wh<gratified tevaniy ofteConmmodor-n1 by ridiculing the horses of Mr. Bonif ner. On one occasion they occaisione<
e a derisive laugh at Mr. Blonner' s ex
,. pense by declaring that the Cormmodore could drive a goat and beat Mr
* Bonner's blest horse down Halrlenli Lane. This pleased their chief ver,e much, and lie ended the ribaldrv~b;
It declariing that he shou:ld take oceasIotito taech wind out of the Ledge;eproprietor with "Mountain BoyCwhenever they came together. Mr3- Bonnter was aprised of this determina

t- tIon, and1( concluded to puniish th

g Commodore at the first oportunit -
of

MrBonnr had purchased the mighi6tson ofMajor WVinneid, that trottedit trial at Boston in 2: IOA, and namne

o him Jloe Elliott. For days lhe watchet

e along the road for the doughty Comn

molidore. Presently lie espied hinwith his newvly made wife behind fli<swift Mountain Boy, and gave hin

r himediate chase. As they passed th<
r Club-house, near the H'igh Bridge,

Mr. Bonnetr swept by the chlagrine(Commodore, whilo malicious bystaund.
- eryeled.The *Commodore sleep-bythe sea, but his son Wmn. 1H. Van..derbilt atill keeps up this expenisi

I horse rivalry. Rtobert Donner drovt

a his double team, Lady Palner andFlatbush Maid, on the fashion Coiurs<-as long a..to as 1862,.a ihi mile IN twe.minutes and twenty4lx seeonds, t(

a his own 'oad Wagon, whieb has nevem

a n roagvoatm t i

eelebrated horses Lady 1ac,' and Small
Ihoy's Ilt 41110 distaneo in" t.wo
Jinutes amid twontsy-three Seconds.
Both of the princely roadsters bave
since bought. trotting-horses at ex-
travagant prices, to cc ipse thi1 double.

tteam trial, which is the Catest over
)miade.I

MR. BOXNEu'S STABLES.' 4

In the rear of his house, is a solid
brick ilbuilding, eight commodlous box
stalls, and ample accommodat ions for
his vehicles, sleighs, harness amid robes.
[in tihe first siall stood tle incomparableDexter, who, inl tihe words of t 0
American Trol thig Rey/ster, ' benat1 11
the world on (the lrmf, and wias sold to
Robert Bonner, orNew York, foi fllhh'
ty-three thomtmuiand dollars." Dexter is a
browi geldiig. with two white hind
pasterms, toaled in 18,58. and is the somnof flie renownted I laibletonian, ou t ofaIdaughter of American Star. This is
a roy'al Ireeding in turI lineage, for
this (ross ias pirodned Dexter, vith a
record of 2:171, Nettie, with a record
of' 2:18. Jay (Gould, with i record of
2:214, Iarv'est Queen, with a record
2:29.j and latdly Maud, with a record
of 2:30! When Mr. 1onner bought
Dexter lie was lame in front, and the
general conuitsion of horsetmien w'as
that his lain'iess was permanent, but
byV ieais of the skilil treatment of
his present owner im has beeni comn-
pletely restored, and to-day, in his
twent-v-second year, which is the aver-
age duration of life inl horses lie stands
a8sould and suple as the unbroken
colt in his pasture! While ou the
course, Dexter was very cross and
Vicious. It wias damferouis to walk
his paddock. None Ait his thithful
grroomi a a pet skye terrier could
venture within reach of' his s! agenethi or swift. heels, but Mr Bonne as
broken him of thwse evil iabits. Tak-
ilg a whip in his hiand lie Stepped<n'liv into his stall, and with a firm
voIc he exelaimed, "Black, Dexter,haci!' ' The horse backe(I quietlyfallaround tle stall, but his ('yes slaiilingouIt( till anld prorninenit lished dell-
n111ce to (lie conimanifmimds of any on1e cx-
0ept those of his resolute master.
When ledol(ut be harnessedlhe car-
ried t wo men elinging to the I alter on
eitl-er side from his stall to the vehicle,
and when we were ready for tho dtart,
one manl stood readv to open the stable
door, while two others held on to the
bridle bits that we iniglh. leap into the-
buggy. At the word we stepped into
the wagon, the doors were instantly
swung wide open, tle proud-spiritc'dhor'se, reared up and walked out -on
his hiid legs, sniortint and plungligfor a block after he Yad reacled tIhe
paveme:t, as if ho would certainly
break away froim the restraints of. h'e
h trness ]lit a few firm conmanids
fr'iomn the driver showed lie was master
of the situation. When the horse hal.1
thus quieted down 'we had time f 'r a
quie! reflection upon the situation.
I Ii was a vlf-made man, a 'alst
millionairel,who less tih. u t'drfy yea-s
ail Wasat poor printer ttvil, 110w
driving t'rom i residence and groundsthat cost i quarter of* a million. behind
a single leasure horse that cost. $33,-
000, pasL by ie solemn pile of tile Fifth
Aveime Prevsbyterlit Church, towards
the creeion of which he contributed
$100,00, overlooking a vacant lot ot'
groiiuid for which lie gave $500,(00!andall this Arabian Night maniti-
conce tie creation ofa simple storv-
tale liewspaper
Whenm we ref urned to the stables the

otheri celebrated horses were led out,
f'or inspection. Therec was thie beauti-
f'ul P'ocahionitas, thme dauighteri of the
r'oyal 01(1 Ethani Allen, and( the superbomrested P'ocahiontas; thie mighty Gr'af-
toni, who huul shown a mtile in 2:15;thle powetuii Woo01lsey, with a record
mn '2:21; thle famous Music, whose
trial this y'ear was madt~e in 2: 17j, and
thie titious Kenituckey' colt Erie, with
the f'asbest four-year-old -record up to
that date to his credit.

A Ilonini.E MrURDER.-Wehr v
the particuliars of' a terrible murder
whl'ich oiccturried in Anderson conhty',near' Pendletoni, South Car'olina, la'st
Wednesday. Th'le ci rcumstanices make
it .one of' (lie most glaring instances of
(cold bloodshed we have everchronicled.
William Ferg{uson,~a white lanlhter'

livngn Aderoncounty, was told
one dayw last week (hat a' negro girlnamed Mlattie Hatton, who lived on at'arnm near his own laid charged that he
had made ain aitteimpt to 'ape lier.
Fe'riusoni deoiuniced thie r'eport as a
nu'aliclius lie, biut as lie contined to
hear it, resolv'ed to stop its circulation
in a imiOre elfectual manner'. L~,aiWVednesday hie loatded1 a shiot-guin
heavily anid wuent to the field whereM1at tie and1( somec other negr'oes were-hoeing cotton. lie asked hei' if she
ham111nade (lie assertion which had.been' r'epor'tedl as coing from hier.She saidt she 'had. Feiguson thien told
heri it was alie and she knew it to be so.
le dlemanded that she retract it in the
p)resence of (lie witnesses then present.
T'he giirl refutsed to do so. Ferguson

a repeated (lie demand. Again Mattie
f ilatton refused. The demnand was
3 made (lie third time with no better
3 success. Fer'gusoni then appear'ed toI be exasperated, and levelinig his gnu
i fired both barrmefs ait (lie doomed
( woman. The shot entered the head,
a tearing it fear'fully to pieces. She fell

without a gr'oan and died almost in-
3 stantly. '1hle negroes wore hiorr'ified
8 at thils bi'utal act and fled like sheep.-Fer'giuson looked foi' a mionmt at the
a womann alnd tben fled f-om the scee.

) 11' hais mmo: sine been heardt of. Tio thie3 honor' oft'lhe good pieohle of' Ainderson
- county', it miust be said 4hmey arie unani-i mn us' in (heir denunciation of this
- awf'ul ciime, anid are doing all thecy
- can .to bring (lie crminal . to justice..It is probable that ai rew~ard will be

i offered andu (lie murider'er birought to

'justice.-Allanta Const itut ion.

Jus-rICE AT LA5T.-Col. Tom Worth-
, mlgton--Shermnan's Ibete noir-has SQ-

curtedl a i'epor't fi'om the Senmite Milita-
-ry Comiltee reconmmendimng fliat lie

' be paid his salary as Colonel f'omn

18(62 to 1807. Wor'thinmgton, it is claim-
ed, saved the Federal airmy fi-'om anmnihi-hationi at Shihoh, and after was loud inhiieuciationi of Shermuaii's blun-
dering. Ilis inteperatehabiytoreve(lie latter an opporiytohaiteveghimsefand Worthinmgton was court-martlaled foir drunkenness and c'ashiei'-
ed instanter. lBulsummnail dismissedthie service the finidings of' the court
were neveir finally approved, and in
1867 lie received an honorable discharge.Reduced to beggary he has spent thmelast twelve y'ears of his life in an at-tempt to obtain relief fr'om Congr'ess.Heretofore Sherman's influence has
been too power'Cnl for him, but thereois a chance now' thuatbheiill' obtain
justice.

--Thore Is a rush InI Atlanta for the
four per 'cent. retbtndinig certfifletes.'One Lot of' *5,000 has boon sold, And th6

j,postanaster expcots to soll' *800),000

SO VIII VARIOL IXA "I'.

-A passinig truk. ritu over- anlbroke the leg ofMr l.<8. Mun1de10 inthe streets of Ohai1estoni on Monday.-Imthe oeal Diocese of. -thisState three hni"'ed a( flftourP6rsonswere1 col ed during; thoPast year.
-Aiother loco'motlv6 has .beQn or-dered for tle Cherawv & Oheste-' Rail-road. The road Isin a very fiourish-ing Condition.
-Dr. J. J. Bossard' the Democratienineiiiiioe, was, on ednesday last,elected Senator fr Sutner countywithout oppositioi.
-11Rev. Dr.Afynl'1id has gone tothe N,>rth to solliit f*Utds for the re-Dit of the Washington st-reot Metho-dist church, of Colimbla.
-The oldest. lady in Columbia, Mrs.Wm. (. Iluitt, mother of the lateWil. II. hliitt, formerhl- Secretary of

State, tlied on lust Mloniay, aged eih-
ty-seven years.
-Aleek Wilder shot July Law, inflict-ing painfuill but not (anlg'erous woundsim the hand and thigh. Both are

negroes, and (he cause of the shootingwas Aleck's wife. Aleck is In jail.
.,MaJor Ilugh 8. Thompson, Super-mitenden,t of Education, has acceptedan invitation to deliver the annual ad-dress at the Commencement of Lau-

reinsivlle Female College,- which Is totake placo June 25.
-While a photowraph was heingtaken last, Monday o the iew Contfe(T-erate moneilniilit in Columbia, a littlebird alighted upon the head of the Con-fl"derate soldier, near the muzzle ofhis gun, and wasphotographed wit I t 0e

11 tlitume t.
-The residence ofMr. Harvey Ter-

ry, near Colutmbia, wias destroyed byfire on (he night of thu 21st inst. Tlhefire is Slipposed to have been of Incen-
diary origli. Mr. Terry offers a re-wa'irIOofone hundred dollars for proofof the origin of the first.
-Colonel John Scoflin is successful-

c iltiv'ating rice in the --iburl 9 of Co-
lumbintsome oil .he Stark place, on the
southeast of the city, anid som11e on
his farm near the asylum. lie plantsthe upland variety, which does not
need to be overflowed, having about
fifteen acres devoted to that grain.
--Governor Simpson hs appointedthe followiig gentell n as delegatesto the convenion of the United States

Board of Triate, to be held in NewYork Ju..e 18, proxinio, viz: 8. Y.T,1,'eer, of Charleston; Andrew
Slino ids, of Charleston; J. B. Palmer,

i columbia, and J. N. Brow n, aAnderson.
-On Wednesday night the residence
fCoL. It.M. 6ims,'about two miles from
CAiumbja, wias entered by a burglar,bit Col. Sims being quite ill, the t'am -I wOre wakeful, ated the would betaivf was discovered bet'ore he cou
cominit ans depredatiis. kle took
fright aid made his escaie, but the
police are on his track and expect to
captureL him.
The Georgetown Times states that

a meeting of the stockhoilders of the
GeorgeCown & North, Carolina Nar-
row GIauge Railroad was held there
on the 13th inlt., ab which 631 shares
were represOn'ted, -the object of the
meeting beii to hear from Col. AMi-19er, who, with ,Col. Blanding, hadbeen sent Noir{hi theinterest of the
Comnpany' an thent to deteri'niewh'le ther' the direetbra should makef'urther eibi'ts to hm~Id the road or not.
Col. Millernmade his report, and after
ai free and fulh. discussion, a resolution
was adopted to .employ anl agent tofurther tile elterpiie, at a. salary not
to exceed one thousand dollars.

NE Wra C1F Tri DAY.
-The strike of (lie New York 'long-shor'emen conitinaues.
.-Trho trial of Thomas Buford forthe mur'der of Judge Elliott, at Frank-f'ort, Ky., has been transferred toOweniton, in Owedcouty K.

July8.Cony y,
-A baby show opennd in Brewster'sIhall, New York, Mondar, with about

twenity-fiv'e infants on ex 1ubition. The
entries intcluide a 'set of triplets and
three 01' four pairs of twvins.
-"The Assomair'' was shelved at

the Olympic Theatre, -Newv York, on
Saturday, much to the relief of thedisguisted criltics and according to the
latter's accounts, to thle satisfaction of
the decent pulihc.
-A dispatch from Key West, Fla.,

under date of thme 2 1st, says: "The
city, island and port arc perfectlyhealthy. No yelloir fever or epidemic'exists in either. Any report to the
contrary is unre
-The Indiana temnperance league

met at Indianmapolis on Wednesday, tonocminate a ticket, but the meetingbroke up in a r'ow, and the contembI
ing factions each nominated a ticket.
The demonstrations wer'e so nosythat the police had to be called in.
-Ini comipliance with the~suggestionof Cairdinal Mc~loskey, ArchbishopPurcell will visit New York to present

to the Catholics of that city his appealfor' assistance in clearing the diocesan
debt. Among the recent doniations
was one of $500 from Cardinal Mc-'
Closkey.
-Memorial Day. was observed inRichmond, Va., on Wpdnesday. The

graves were strewn eith flowers, and
thel imense mnomt was coveredf'romn base to apex. James Lyons, Jr'.,delivered the memorial address. From
fifteen to twenmty thousand peoplevisited thegrounds during the day.
-The house of Williams, Birnie &Co., of New York, suspended on Mon--

day, and their losses by recent cotton
transactions are put at .several thous-
and dollamrs. Mr. Geo. WV. WIlliams,ofCharleston, a partner in the "busted"
firm, says that no har'm has come to theCharleston house of George W. Wil-
liams & Co.
-Wm,. Ammer, of St. Louis, recent-

ly eloped wvith Jennie Atchley, the wvife
of a fhrmer ofBatavia, Ohio. lie was
captured and placed in jail at Batavia.
Early on Wedniesday morning a mob
entered the Jail, seized Ammer andhung him on one of the timbers of thebicg over the .Little Miami. Afterhanging a few minutes the rope brokeanid Amier dropped into the rivet and
succeeded in gaidnig the shore, whencehe was taken to a hotel, where he re-
mnains.
-A Colorado lawyer didn't admire

tha Judge before whom he was trying
a ease the other day, and referred to
him as "dan ass tryg toamunch hay."The court fine4 hm*ifor cont04)pt,but~i-ewar'ked thle same timeo that hewduld 'reit te flne 'lirvided -'the
attorney would'a ologige.' The law-
ver went thr'oid his ,poek'ts, a'ndflading bpt halfs th4 amliunt required,sad:'WAhemlI hem! I'il.take .down
the hay', hihtwMpor iho' ass. toroJis *220. Juadir .

PILLS !
INtRODUCED, 1805.

A TORPID LIVER
is the fratfnl source of nany diseases, promi.

Uelit snlong which are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-IIEADACHE, COSTIVENES4
DYSENTCRY, 8ILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER
JAUNDICE, PtE3, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-
PLAINT, COLIC, ErC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite and Nausea, the bowels
are costive, but sometimes alternate with
loosenosa, Fain iu theHeaaidcmpanied
with a Dull sensationin the back part,Pam
in the right sido and under the shouder
blade, ftlln' afitter eatin,~witli diei.
olination to exertion of body oriind, Irri-
tability of temper, Low rpirits(Ios of
memory, with a feeling qf having neglected
some dutiGeneririsrin sines
Fluttering at the Heart,_Dotebefore the
eieYeUow~Skin, Moidaohe generally
over the rightieye,_Bestlesses at nighA
with ltful dreams, highly coloriel Urine.
IF THESE WARNINoSARE UNHIEDED,SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED,

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted to such
case., a single done effocts
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are p etnpenudedfretn substrances tataretre t mty psi epetifee that can Its

I.a) t delicate organizaton he
Neaol, Cleanse, PArity, an Inviseratethe eatire system .y relieving the enn
orged .iver, they cleanse eise blsolaei posonus zauandttthus Impatrthealth mai #-lity to tie body, c,.1aclu

the bowels I* act naturally, V~itilo'uS
which mes one can feel %yell.
A Noted Divine says:
Dr U -erSr*Frton yr If bq beean.'*rtyr to D sp psisde'..ailstin andPiles.L s.Thei your Pills6 were reao.sendedto Aue. i usead cau& with bittle ot" I am now a well n,eive oraooa 0 t onrfect, regular ools

DoRgn. J.FAnOD
Il F NW YORK SY .-

Sie os n wegl.Ir7pondssolid flesh.are worth tER PRICEin CENTS
W* v. IL. Ml AiL'ON Lou ville Iy

TUTT'S PILLSE.ei efe Is to drs. the Appetite.and cause the body to Take et Fles, thus the
syst ita urilep, and by their Toie, Ac.hghtfu Spre Digeve orgag, Itgala

arools are oroduced.
OR J F HAYWOODS
OF NEW YORK, SAYS.-

"'Few dlneassou exist $list cannot be relieved bymestor2ig the Mlvor to its nrmeal functions, end forthis "pnrjos &%o renincdy has tever been liven t
400 as ChPic Ba weat aF T'S ILLS."or,

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
O1e x lreay htreet, New Yo k

23o Dr. TU MANUAL of Valuable Infor-il lot. sid Ueur I callpte" will bealedfres
on) al)Iffliatton.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
ttAY 11A OR WUISakso chand 10 I 41sTLACD Isinle applaatl.,a of cIa s andX It ha.paaRyesio,a aleaynd isas ilHrnslas as hng water. gold ban Druggists or

@eut by exprees tas receipt ol 1 .

oes, 5 Murray St., Now York.

fj'O1 ita good drilik-Loixiond,
int Julp, or any other d .

ightCl Springn Beverage, call atUnmrNALSOftnSA

Tomates Maxesdl Pickes, Co
40 bChoien Buckpea Fuce.

A bines bstftBOOTn 1 ASoES

1Acs ofhh will- o bessltepo
JCash.

God iv bb Cns a gi bar-tse
BAft Dinner, atur.eW HABE.

CIcT'e lead Ous T oof atS e

Rebe P yLmpi and ry.Lup
F.ls Lumpkin Chaintfs, Hogeand Jmes
P.hCas, Aefe Gresent.t
[N Vurneand Ciander ofie Cour

Dfe frslebfr h' bont,,osedo

thefolowiCewibeg proprytow:

Are ht an t alion, Pretache o and,
oACR aoe s, ixe ickle, Cyhnown

bA.n fin lth oun BOT FArNeD, SOE
Alr of hors nh wan od catere

Rier Good Fivned Centh Cigrtheb
"Afty ernginntorth sate ofW Dr.

andTS w estb ard of TowL.HElli.
ERsFSALE

Oine-f,f tior pofhe-mlloe tbrae
pai Cash., thebaencin twevmnh
frma ofpusuace, ofwithero the dourt
tyhae nth aovae oente prase, wloffd forshe brhse toe caor-houseeceo-
inWinnboro, n. th., t~Inay

on iigenouine W.E AN. BilckwEE'
aD rhamn Song caTbaco, rae-

IT 15 FA LAE EcoNUSiv 'roIf u A gn On-
OAN WIEN A FJ-.W i3j.LAIIn MOnR WiLL

OET THE INCOaMt ARAI(,.H AND ALP
WAYS UELIAULM.

JASON-& iAFLIN.0'1l LOWEST PRICED.
POOREST AND DE.\REST..

UrliliiWlHS PRICED.BUT*u DEST ANU CHIEAPEST.
NEW STYLES.
NEW PRICES.

,ix Stops, Elkganuianbossed Walnut
uVo, of no0w do
nigl, only - - $8.
rOn Steps, 4 Sets-ods in New St le
luminated C e,

ou only - -
.

I .*,-t' Reeds, Mirror To)Cane.. with Gold 11ronzo Ornamontation,only -- . - - $.0.
VER 100,000 MADE AND SOLT)

Winners of the highest honors at theWorld's exhibitions for twolvo
years past

PARTS - - - 1867 VIENNA - 1873
SANIAoo - 1875 PHILA., PA. 1876
PARIS - - - 1875 SWEDEN - 1878.
Endored by Franz Liszt, Theodor,'homans, Olo hull, Gottschalk, Strius:,,Vrromt, Morgan and over one thousanr'ij'',W m '-inuI of Europ an( ileri-

cn. The testimony as to the immense su-periority of these instruments over allothers is emphatic, overwhelming andndisputable.
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.
These Organs are now offered p urchasera by monthly instalments of from $5o 10, or will bo rented until the rent0a1ys for them. From one to threo yearsiue give- for payment.Special reduction given to Churche,Sclools and Pastors, Agents wantedoverywhero. Urgans sent on trial to anllart of the South. We pay freight bot

ways if not satisfactory.
SOUTHERN WHOLESALE DEPOT.
For the morc convenient supply ofoulhern trade a Southern Whol.saleDepot has been established at Favannah,Ga., from which Dualers. Churches,Teachers, and the retail trade can besupplied at N. Y. and Boston factoryrates. For Illustrated Catalogues, pricelists and full information, addre ss

LUDDEN & BATES,
Savannah,. Ga.Manufacturers' Wholesale Agents.mch 25 31u

PURE WHITE OIL.
-150 DEGREES FIRE TEST.-W E recomm~endl the VESTALO L as a safe illuminator. It ists clear and white as water, consequentlyrives a brilliant light, with very littleAdor. Try it. The pr'ico is lesR tih

over. J BEATY& CO

T'HrE FRIEND 01" ALL!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills

ave ine a hearty one."
"Your Pills are marve s."
"I send for another bo h and koep themii the house."
"Dr. Holloway has cu-ed my headacheat wvas chroni.
"I gave one of your Pills to my baboror cholera muorbuis. Theo dear littlething got well in a day."
"Aiy nausea of a morning is rnowcured"
"Your brI.X of Holloway's Ointmentcnred mo) of noises in the head. Irubbed some of your Ointment behindthe ears and the noise has left.""Send meo two boxes; I want one for apoor faimily."
"I cnclose a dollar; your price Is 2520ents, but the medicine to me is worth adlollar."
"Send me five boxes of your Pills.""Let me have thre-c boxes of yourPills by return mail, for ohills andfever."
I have over 200 such testimonials asthese, but wani of space oompels me. toconelnado.

Fon CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,And all eruptions of the skin, this Oint-ment is most invaluable. It does notueal externally alone, but penetrateswvih the most soarohing effects to thevery rcot of evil.
IIOLLOWIA Y'S OINTME.Possessed of this remedy, every menmay be own doctor. It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reaeh any in.tornal complaint; by these mneans, curess~ores or ulcers in tihe throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. .:t is en in-fallible remedy for bad legs, bad breasta,contracted or' stiffjoints, gout, rheuma-tism and all skin diseases..
Is ronraNT CADTION.Noneo are genuine un.ltss the signature of J. iIAVDooK. as agent fOrthe United Staes surroundts each box of Pillsan intanent. Doxes at 2lcontt, 62 cents, and
W' There Is considerable savIng by takingthe larger sizee. HOLLO WAY & Co.,
feb 1s-ly eYrk

FOR TIlE REN~T CJIGAR
CALL for the- "Model"--three for
U 25 cents at F. WV. HADENIORT's

FOR htEALTHI
AND PLEASURE

-GOo TO-.
PATTERSON'S OSLEDRIATED SPRINGS.
These springs are situated four milesscuth of shelby and six iniles north afWhitaker's, on the Air-Line 1R. I, Thomineral waters are .sulphur and chaly-beate. The properties of tho.asulphur areiron, sulphur and magnesia. Propertiescombined are beneficial to all diseases,and never fail to cure the most obstinatecases, as many will testify. The ohaly-beate waters cannot be surpassed, haingwrought many almost miraeulous cures.These celebrated Springs are now openand the prices are .in reach of all--havingbeengretlyreduced this season.Ba~~ting ouecroquet grounds, tenpin alley, and other aimusementsi andattractions free for visitors, Hacks run-ning from this place will meet visitors atShelby or at Whlitaker's. on the Air-Line11 U. upon short notice to the Proprietor.

RATES OF BOAIRD.
Per day . . 12Per week - -.7.
Per month .

- - 20.0'Per month for'i or more months, 8OUChildren and servants half p~rieFor further particulars, addres.W. G. PATTERSON. Prp'r,may 17-tx~mo Shelby, N. C

ShlAVING SALOON.
ri fWE undersigned would respectfullyinform~ the public that he baopened a Shaving and Haeir-outting sa-loon in the room two doors no*,h of Mr. 3,

D. leCarley's. where be will take pleasure

in serving All who may favor him with a

eall. Everything in the tonsorial lin

done in the best style,.n.may 3 ,IR.MoL IM1,

J.?the flJO'Ay cot

This Important orga weighs but about three
poands. ardatll the oo4hs ailvisigpe rso (abutat
three gallons) passes throngIs at least oncCev
half hour, to have the bile, aal other itpiitlties
strained or titered from it, Jie is hie_atiutal
purgative of thae bowels, and if sier iver otl
torpid it Is not separated from iia. bkets, eir-
r through the veins to all p.aTs of tse System,
and in trying to escape throtaghi the pores of Clho
skin, causes it to turn yellow or a ditty brown
color. Tha stoniach becomes diseased and Dyt-pepsta, Indigestion, Constipation. Headache lnt-
ousness, Jaimdice, Chills, Malarial Fevers. Mies,
Sick and Sott StontaclU and.geiteradability fol-
IO. Mnt,*LL'S HitsA'rti thtogreat vegetable
discovery for torpidity, causes the Liver to throw
off from one to two ounces of bile each time the
blood passes through it, as long as there is an ex-
cess of bile; and the effect of crex a few doses
upon yellow complexion or a brown dirtVlooking
skin, will astonish all who try it-they aing the

mfirst symptoms to disappear. I'ie cure of all bf.l
ous diseases and Liver complaint is made certain
by taking HEPATIN in accordance with directions.
Headache Is generally cured tIn twenty minutes,
and no disease that arises from the Liver cat exist
if a fair trial Is givcn.
SOLD AS

A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLSBY ALL DRUGGIST!S.

Price 25 Cents and $1.00

LUNGS
The fatality of Consumption or Throat and

Lung Diseases which sweep to the grave at least
one.third of all death's victims, arises fronm the
Opium or Morphine treatment, which simply stu.
pefies as the work of death goes on. 01o,ooo will
be paid ifOpium or Morphine, or any preparation
ofOpium, Morphine or Prustle Acid, can be found
in the G.ona F'LowER CoUGH Sywup, which has
cured people who are living to-day with but one
retnaining ung. No greater wrong can be done
thast to say that Consumption is incurable. The
Gt.otu FLowi<a Covoss SYvtuP will cure It when
all other means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Astluna, Ixnchltis, and all diseases of t a throat
and lungs. Read the testhaonials of ta@ Hon.
Alexandtcr H. Stephens Gov. Smith and Ex-Goy.
lrown o Ga., Hion. 'Co. Peabo'dy, as well as
those of otier remarkable cures in our book--frve
to all at the drug stores-and bo contvnccd that it
you wish to be cured you can be by tutkisg the
'Gioa~t k' scwra Covors Svnr..
Take no Troches or Lozenges for Soet Throat,

when you,& can get GrLota F~LOWa SvaIu at sar.
price. For sale by al Draggists

SjPrice 25 Cents and $LOO'

IBLOD
Grave mist;.kes are maide in the treatment of all

diseases tnat arise from poison in the blood. Not
one cise of Scrofula.. Syphilis, White Swelling,
Ulcerous Sores and kin Disease, in a thotusend,is treated without thouse of Mercury In some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro.duces are Worse than any other kind of blood or
skin discase can be. 6 Dec. Piantr.RTON's STLLN.-
GIA or QtIBEN's DHLIGIET is the onily medicine
upon which a htope of recoecry from Scrofula, Sy-
pHis and lercurial diseases in all stages cat be
reasonably fotutded, ainhI that will cure Knaee
$i$to,ooo will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,
or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harza.
less can be found In it.

Price by all Dn ,gists $.oo.GLoaM ' .owxt ov.at SvxuP and MtNRRLLS
~jHns.ATINs Voat Tr Livna fair sale ky all Drug.-gists in ss cent and $s.oo bottles.

A. F. XMRRELL 00., Proprietors,' PHILADELPHIA. PA.

TOWN. ORDINANC3E.
B it onacteld and o dajined by thewn un:il of Wiinasro, - 0.,
inl 0 un . andl by antitority of the
thu a pw.

Ilh otion 2 or an Ordinance relatingthe discharge of ire-arms etc., witlain
the corporate limits which reads, "That
anly perscn or persons who alitli discharge
anty gun or pisttol or set tire to. explode,
or use any squib, firocrnoker or explosive,
or any o.herdIscharge of powder, exceptin the dischargo of sone public duty,
sihall forleitand pay for each and jveroysuch offence a sulU not exceding ter.
dollars: Provided, that on Obasirtmas
or other holiday the use of firocrnackers,
fire-works and oihier hsarmiloss explosives
shall bo at the discretion of the Intend-
ant," be aneonded by insertinig after the
words "iten dollars" and before the word
"iprovided"a the following: "Or be im-
prisoned not nmore than ten days."
Done in Concil, this thiirtieta sday of

April. A. D. 1879, undor the corporate
seal of the said'r'own 00om01.e

Attest: Itoudant,
E. 8. 'nHANDL.ER,

Cler .

GO0 for the Ba~y State Shloe,
IT ~ J. M. BE!ATY & CO.

CTLOTTESYITE
CASSIMERE S

CHEAPER
THAN

EVER !

CHJARLOTTESVILLE CA88IIMER.ES UHIEAPElI
THAN EVERI I

CHIARLOTTESVIJLE CASSIMERIES CUEAPER
THAN EVER

CHIARLOTTEeVILLE CASIERES CHEAPER
THAN EVER

Char'lottesvlloe Casettneres and Jeans,

STRIPED
AND

CHECKED
M1USLINS. .

PRINTS, PRINTS.
J. F. McMASTER & CO.

april 15

RAILR0iD SCIEDULE.
Til o ewng Ithe present schdule ef ar
asnnboro din e- aa ti :

NIGHT PAB8ENGEn-G..ojNG NORTH.

Columbia........... .N

kidgeway. '"''''''''--''-'1068
WiDDeboro..........I
White Oak.. "'""""""*.....11.47 "

Woodward's..""'''''''''''..1919, A. N.Bllackstock """"""...------...... 99

Cornwall's.."""""'''''''''''***19.82 "'

Ohester.. ::":."."""""'"''''**1.48

..-----..........----....1.08 I

N10HT PA8SsNGER--..GoING SOUTH,-Chester . -.01 AM
Cornwoflls .

- - 8o.10 ,x

Blacksatok - . *0.40

Woodlward's . .
*8*4*E'4

White Oak . * * 8.6

WVinnsboro - .
* * 4*0-6

ilumbiway . . 4.- -- 609

MRS. Mt. W. BROWN,

HIS8 Heol, slittlatedi in the -eenit.e ath townr oAbre and guas'antees to the

publio indtioemeonte Maltrpassed bg' an - -.

ather hottse .in the place "at sua
lied with the bett in the market. Oomt.ro,bi- rooms and polit attent~onratimed 9.0a ne--S


